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, The Democratic L caucus, I

which met last week, decided i

tnree things: a irst, were is 10
tono split in tne uemocrauc

party : second, tne Morrison diu
to be pressed to a vote and it

will be paused either in its pre-
sent shape or as altered by
amendment ; third, that the tax

tobacco is to be repealed and
the tax on brandy distilled
from fruit, is to be reduced to
ten cents a gallon.

Mr. 'John S. Long, New
Berne's great orator, is urged
for Superintendent of State
Schools. Brother Kingsbury, of
the Star, who is au fait in
such matters, pronounces him
the foremost orator in the
State. We have heard him and

his masterlv fliehts of elo
quence we have rarely heard
his equal.

Col. Wharton J. Green has
introduced a timely measure,
the effect of which will bring
about a much needed reform

his bill becomes a law. It is,
in effect, a bil1 to compel the
contractor who carries country
mails to live on the lino of his
route. If Congress adopts this
measure it will give greater
efficiency to the mail system.

Rev. Dr. John E. Edwards, of
Petersburg, Va., one of the
greatest and ablest of the
Southern Methodist preachers,

dead. He was a native of
Guilford county, N. C, and has
been in the ministry nearly
fifty years. He was a reinarka
ble man and will be sadly miss
ed in "Virginia.

The next Legislature will fee
called upon to enact a law pro-
hibiting the sale of such ob-
scene papers as the Police Oa-zette-V

The enlightened senti-
ment of our people will not
longer permit the sale and dis-
tribution of snch pernicious and
degrading literature.

The Boston Post suggests the
following candidates for the
Presidential ticket : "For Pres-
ident, Uncle Remus of the At-
lanta Constitution. For Vice-Preside- nt,

Bob Burdette of the
Burlington Hawkey e.' Plat-
form: Fun and plenty of it.'

The News-Observ- er says that
the following must be the prin-
ciples of North Carolina Demo-
crats in the coming campaign :

County government must stay.
The revenuers must go.
The tariff must be reformed.

The Chatham Record one of
our ablest exchanges, declares
in favor of the reduction of the
marriage license tax. The cry
from all quarters is the tax on
marriages must go.

There is, as yet, no interest
in the Coming county election.
There will be no opposition of
any consequence and naturally
but little interest is yet felt.

Our Washington letter.
Last week inaugurated the be

ginning of the end of th session,
in the struggle for consideration
among rival bills which have been
made "sneei-i- l orders." The til'.

the retirement 1 the tnnle KI-w- as

anion g'Miose which gut the
best of the scramble lor ire edenee

ml came' before the House.; Jj'iom
this time tortli there will be a cou- -
tiiinal tight for precedence among
the live hundred bills tint are re-

ported favorably and are waiting
the inclination of the House.' There
are seVen over-du- e special irrders.
two peiidiiijr contested e ectiou
cases, ami ten appiopriatioa bills,
not fo speak of the threaten ei tar
iff bill, all of which have the parlia- -

metitary right of way and are Ha
ble to be called up at any in inient.
Ilen'ce the chanee of even a favur- -

ed bill is small, as ag iinst lh fit-W- .

Besides, - at the present'- rate ol
progress, winch is about lourteen
bills and ie.solurions in three
months, Congress will be obliged to
sit for about nine years to pass
only five hundred bills. And Con-
gress will di: of old ae now iu less
than a year, and will only pretend
to attend to business for six
months ot that time, it is, howev-
er, usually dnring the lat days of
session that most of the actual-bi- ll
passing is done, hut Mie nicker of
energy excited by the touch of the
hand of death is but poor compen
satiou lor the sloth of the long
months of leisure wasted in ad
journments, talk, dead-lock- s, roll
cans auu aiiegeu euiogtes. uiirv or
a hundred bills, generally of.a small
and unimportant character are
squeezed through at the last mo
ment by luck or good management,
our tne great oouy ot work lalls by
default. The Fortv-sevent- h Con
gress furnished an example of this
ciirouic siow legislation, tor over
one thousand favorable reports and
Seuate bills were pending iu the
House wuen tlie crave! came down
like the stroke of fate on all plans
ana hopes.

Ihe era ot political and social
activity still goes on at the White
House. Last week marked the
ninth of the state dinners to Rep
reseutatives in Congress, and this
week the president will probably
entertain General Grant, as the
latter is so far convalescent as to
be able to go about with considera
bla lreedom. Ihougu Mr.' Arthur
takes daily horseback exercise, it
is evident that these many social
duties are beginning to tell upon
uim ue iikcs notDiug; so well as
to sit down by himself in his pri-
vate room in the evening, and
spend the time iu reading the prin-
cipal journals of the country, for it
is said that he is much interested
in the political discussions and oc-

curences recorded in the press just
now. This private room is very
small and cosy, containing only a
writing desk and a few easy chairs.
It is situated in the northwest
corner of the second story of the
White House, and is connected
with his sleeping chamber. The
President never has been devoted
to games or liffht amusements
ailiPA lift Parno th Wliit-- ITaiaij uaausvvs .V VUV
ETe cares very little for cards, and
iH!s not play whist at all. He un- -

(.lerstands poker, and used to like
that better tban any other game,
'out uo - does not nlav it in r,h
White House.

Oh Ut, that there is a divided
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The Education Of the Kegro.

Concerning the education of
the negro much has been writ-ten.So-

contend that he should
receive no education because,
they say, it unfits him for his
position and for manual labor.

--Others would give the negro
the most liberal education be-

cause they believe that if as a
class the negroes were educa-
ted, they would be elevated and
made better. Some go so far as
to say that white teachers
ought to teach the negroes, be--

. cause they alone are competent
to give them correct instruc-
tion. We heard only last sum-
mer an intelligent educator ini
this State, one of the strongest
democrats in the State and one
of Lee's best soldiers in the
late Confederate war, say
that the Southern whites ought
to take charge of and direct the
education of the negro. This
gentleman said he believed if
the white teachers would throw
aside what he called "senti-
ment," and undertake the edu-
cation of the negro, that there
would be no race conflict and
the negro w ould know his place
and keep it, and woHld be an
intelligent citizen. He said that
in factories, in workshops, on
farms, in asylums, in peniten-
tiaries, everywhere except in
the school-roo- it was not
thought an improper thing for
a white man to teach a negro,
before the war, said this gen- -

. tleman, who is well known
throughout the State, the slave
owners sometimes taught their
slaves both in day and Sunday
schools. Why should it be dif-
ferent now, be asked? We can-
not answer his question and
could only say that there wis
an aversion to a white marl's
entering a school room to teach
a negro in every wnite man's
breast that could not be over-
come. We also told him that
,we believed it would be infin-
itely better for us to have the
negro teachers properly trained

. in Normal schools and let them
teach their own race. We do
not believe iu this-'mixin- of
races. The sentiment of the
Southern people is radically op-

posed to it, and there is an
aversion to anything of the
kind. We cannot respect a

. -- teacher who conducts a negro
school we feel that he has
lowered himself in tUe social
scale and all our prejudices are
aroused. Why this is so we do
not stop to enquire. . We only
Know tnai it is so mat it is
an inherent part of our nature
and is as much apart of oik
being as a hand or foot. An i

we are not thus prejudiced be
cause we oppo.se the education

.of the negro. The Southern
whites since th(?y have come
into power, have taxed them
selves for the-- education of the
negro and have devised liberal
plans for the education of negro
teachers in Normal Schools
The whites have favored the
education of the 'negro, but
they have opposed their in-
struction by white teachers,
and have believed that the ef
nciency of the system of pub-
lic schools is promoted by let
ting the teachers teach only
their own race. This has beeu
the fixed principle of the Dem
ocratic party ana tne carrvnur
out of this principle does them
credit.

Federal Aid to Education.

The Raleigh Regider, from
which --we quoted last week in
support of the proposition
pending in the Senate to give
Federal aid to State Schools,
has another timely editorial
which expresses our senti-
ments so fully that we publish
with our hearty endorsement.
The Register says :

.

The bill before the Senate,
known as the Blair bill, to ap-
propriate money for aid to the
common schools, is said to be
in harmony with the general
relations of the States to the
Federal Government. That is
to say, while it puts the nation-
al treasury under contribution
to promote that degree of edu-
cation which is indispensable
to the most moderately intelli-gent exercise of

.
suffrage,, it pro- -

.3 11. 1 1 J.viues mat uie tunds drawn
from the Treasury shall be ex-
pended by the administrations
of the several States benefited.
It further requires that the
good faith of the State Govern-
ments shall be demonstrated
by the expenditure, from their
own resources, of one-thir- d, at
least, of the amount received
in each year from national
Government. The bill provides
that for ten years next after its
passage there shall be appro-
priated the first year 16,000,000,
the second year 14,000,000,
the third year $13,000,000, and
so on, diminishing by 1,000,-00- 0

yearly until ten appropria-
tions are made. The money is
to be divided among the States
and Territories in that propo-tio-n

which the whole number
of such persons in each who,
being of the age of ten years or
over cannot read and write
bears to the whole number of
such persons in the United
States. Only five States would
receive as much as 1,000,000 of
the first distribution. These
are Alabama, Georgia, North
Carolina, Tennessee and Vir-
ginia. Louisiana, Mississippi

ceive over 8900.000 each. New !

York's share would .be a little
over 507,000. i be

It will be seen that Mr. i

Blair's bill lacks a very serious is
objection that was anticipated ;

that is to say, the moneys ap-
propriated are to be disbursed
by the States receiving them. on
But there remains the very se-

rious objection that the Federal
Goverment has no authority to
levy taxes, as contemplated, for
any such purpose. All 'the
money necessary is now in the
treasury, where it should not
have beeu. Let it be "deposi-
ted" with the States, as in 1830,
and reduce the taxes so that a
surplus shall not again accu-
mulate.

in
No Record without Tariff

Reform. .

The Washington Post (Dem.)
asks, what has the Democratic
party been during all the years
of its life if it has not been a
tariff agitator? What princi-
ple

if
of the . Democratic creed

has been made more conspicu-
ous than that which is embod-
ied in the demand for a reduc-
tion of war tariff .. taxation ?
What part of the policy of
the llepublican party has been
so uniformly, so severely, so
heartily denounced in numer-
ous Democratic platforms,
National, States, districts, coun-
ty and township, as its "robber is
tariff?" What theme has in-
spired so much of the eloquence
of statesmen, editors, campaign
stumpers and all other Demo-
cratic writers or speakers as the
"iniquities of the Republican
theory of tariff taxation?"
What but its tendency towards
free trade toward setting trade
free from the bound imposed
on it in order to enrich a few at
the cost of all the people has
brought to the Democratic par-
ty the sympathy and support
of most of the distinguished
men, the scholarly, philosophi-
cal, hroad-minde- d men whose
name adorn its roster? A his-
tory of the United States, con-
taining no allusion to either of
our four great wars, would be
,no more deficient that the re-
cord of the Democratic party
without the story of its persis-
tent, uncompromising agitation
of the tariff.

The Riot iu Cincinnati.

If any one will take th trou
ble to sum up in regular order
the events which culminated in.
the fatal rioting now at its
height in Cincinnati, it will be
seen that they form a continu-
ous chain in which each ,Ys a
sequence of the one proceding.
lior a long time the administra-
tion of the criminal laws of
Ohio has been so ineffective- - in
Cincinnati that the Hamilton
county jail now contains no
less than twenty murders, none
of whom seemed to be in any
special danger of receiving the
punishment which-th- statute
declares their crimes merit. Jn
this state of affairs, which has
made the administration of
criminal justice the subject of
ugly comment by the people,
one William Berner, a youth of
seventeen, was put upon trial
for murdering, with- the assis-
tance of a negro, .in a most
atrocious manner and on Christ-
mas eve, his employer. . On last
Monday the jury found the
defendant guiljy of nianslaugh-ter- ,

a verdict which was totally
inconsistent with the facts of
the case as proven and also
admitted on seven different oc
casions by the prisoner him -

self. .

This so aggravated the popu
lar feeling that a public meet
ing was called on Friday for
the avowed and no doubt hon
est purpose oi auayiutr tne ex
citement and so preventing, an
outbreak. 1 he speakers in al
luding to the Berner verdict.
which they were obliged of
course to mention, could do no
less than speak of it as a re
markable outrage, in the form
of law, upon justice and public
right, while at the I same time
recommending acquiescence in
it. But popular indignation
was so profound that the meet
ing was a failure so far as the
objects sought to be attained
by its callers were concerned,
and when it adjourned and they
were quietiy returning . home
ward, the aggressive spirit of
the angry assemblage which
kept rising instead of falling,
at once ana without much con-
cert of action and less leader
ship, changed peaceful citizens
into a lawless, defiant, and mur
derous mob, bent upon the des
traction of life and property, as
bloodthirsty, and because not
so subject to control, more dan
gerous than a lot of French
communists. Wash. Post.

llie people of Lexington,
o. v,. uitj uiscussmg tne prima
ry election plan of nominating
count yofficers. If we desired to
create dissensions in a party
that would strip it of its rower
and bring about its defeat, we
would favor the primary plan!
It has always worked evil and
evil only. The people of Wil-
son and Nash, counties know
some of the evil effects of this
system by sad experience.

It lias been understood that
the ticket vre published last
week and termed 'a good ticket'
received our endorsement. We
xcgici, iuai our position nas,'
been inisnnr?icf-irt:- i Ti h-- T)

piagand publishing the ticket
we in nowise erave it our eni
dorsement, nor will we civethel
full ticket our support. We pub- -
lis lied it merelv to show what t

fa good Lenoir democrat thought
was me Dest ticket to nominate.

Gilmer and Steadman would
duuuu wen at me iieaaoi ouri
State ticket- - ,

Blessed lie the man whn invmtad hIaatv1
said Don Quixote's weary squire, "who Invent-
ed sleep." Sancho'a gratitude U ours, butwhat if on cannot for any reason enjoy thatexcellent invention? "Nervousness in me had
become a disease,' writes Mr. Wm. Coleman,
the weU known wholesale druggist of Buffalo,
New York.

"I could not sleep, and my nights were eitherpassed in that sort of restlessness which nearlycrazesa man. or in a kind of stupor, hauntedtormenting dreams. Having taken Parker's
jTHueivruuierirouDtes. 1 tried It also for this-Th- e

remit both surprised and delighted me.
?J wore igoea to concert pitch, and.like Caws fat men, I fell into the ranks ofthose who sleep o" nights. 1 should add thatthe Tonic speedily did away with the conditiongeneral debility and dyspepsia occasionedby my previous sleeplessness, and gave mestrength and perfect digestion. In brief, theS8,?th?Toniethorouh,y myhealth. I have used Parker's Tonic with entiresuccess for ss and for the bowel dis-
orders incident to ocean vovages."

j iub vrvyamoon nas Heretofore been known
I Parkera Ginver TnnlrL P.ft..it iik.advertised and sold under the name of Parker'sTonio omiting the word "ginger." HisooxCo., are induced to make this change by theaction of unprincipled dealers who have foryears deceived their customers by substitutinginferior preparations under the name of gin-ger. We drop the misleading word ail themore willingly, as ginger is an unimportantflavoring ingredient in our Tonic.
Please remember that no change has been, orwill be, made in the preparation itself, and allbottles remaining In the hauds of dealeas,wrapped under the name of Parker's Tonic,contain the genuine medicine if the fac-simi-le

signature of Hiscox & Co, is at the bottom oftne outside wrapper. marSl lm

A FEW HINTS
FOB THX DSK OF

Dosx. To move the bow-

el' fftntly 2 to 4 pills,
thoroughly, 4 to 6 PUl$. '

Experience tcilltieeide Vu
proper dote in each ccuc.

Tor Constipation, or Coetlveness, no
remedy is so effective as Ateb's Pn.i.s.
They insure regular daily action, tnd ro.
store the bowels to a healthy conditioc.

for Indigestion, or Dyspepeia, Atll'i
Fills are invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-bor- n, Loss of Appetite, Foul
Stomach, Flatulency, UUxiness, Head-
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
and cured by Atxb's Pills.

In Uver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,
and Jaundice, Ateb's Pills should be
given in doses large enough to excite ihe
liver and bowels, and remove coiistipatiou.
As a cleansing medicine in the Su'ing, U.ei j
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of
the bowels, are expelled by these Fills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Plle,
the result of Indigestion or Constitution, are
cured by the use of Ayek's Pills.

For Colds, take Atxb's Pills to open
the pores, remove inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by
sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., Ayek's
Pills are the true remedy.

Bhenmatlsm, Goutj Neuralgia, and
Sciatica, often result frost digestive derange-
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
the cause by .the use of Atxb's Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,
and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Ateb's Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-
tion, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages, ac-

company each package.

' rRXFAXBD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by aU Druggists.

R,CE...LEE
(Successors to Batts& Kice.)

Cor. Na'-d- i anil Tarboro Streets.
Dealers in Ea'i.ily Groceri-s- ,

Tobacco, Cig rs &c.
We guarantee to please lM)th as

to quiility and piicc. Give us a
call. mar21 lm

SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE.
Parties desiring to pmcliaso pea-

nuts tor planting purposes would
do well to eall on or address me at
Wilson. Price $l.f0 per bushel de-

livered ou board the cars at Wil-

son. Wm. WoodaedJu.,
in;ir21 25 Wilson. N.O.

ETEKSBrKO KATLROAI) SCHEDULE
in elfect November 18th. 1883.

Trains leave Petc-reliur- (Washington street
(k'pot) as followi:
Vasonr'r trains, daily 12 42 and 3 IB p m
Daily, excuot Mimlay w 48 p m
Freight trains daily, uxcupt

c?mi;iay 'i RI a m a 4ir p m
'LEAVE WKI.llON.

Passenw-- trains, dally 2 35 a m: S SI p in
Daily, except Sunday ; .B 30 a ni
t roijfn trains uauy. exuepi jionuay ......a uu a m
Kr.;ht trains daily except Sunday...! VI p m

Tram leavinir ai a vj p 111 smp
only at Hoi Held ;

sietpinK ana nrst Class on
and day trains.

rso nanve 01 cars dciwccu n liuiiuirion auu

thruuirn ticKets snu to an eastern ana
Southern t'inu. and lawairc checked throuuii

Fasienpcrs gointr i?ontn win purcnase ticKets
ami checK iiajraseat wasmntnon siiwi aep .1.

raesevm rs koidit isortn aim stuiiiuir at re
tnrghunr will claim their tiatflatrc at Washliur- -
ton street depot.

f iviirnt trains on this roaa arc intended ex
viusivt-l- for freiKht. and no provision is made

n them Tor the comlcrt or ui.nvtiiicnvH! 01
p.itisentrers. Persona who travel n:i thist?
trams arv xpeciany nocinca uiaitner are nuuie
to delays, inconveniences, and risks nit inci
dent to passenger trains.

Agents are not required to open inoiromces
forthe sale of tickets for freight trains. North
liouml i"reight trains will gtop at nitrlit at Mt.
Airy, and all passengers will be discharged "t
tnat tncni.

H. M. SUI,Lir. t.en. Snierintendent.w:j. RUOWX, Disu'ch'r of Trains.

m. c okj:., . e. a. v. rotn.Kv.
Cooke 4 Cooleyr

ATTt)i;NKYS-AT-l.AW- ,

Nashville, N. O.
Otl'er tliPir ltrofessional sei vires

to the 1 nblie. (.Collections prompt
ly attended to. niaiT ly

Peruvian Guano.

Dinici'-Importatio-

Havinir received all the miano shipped to
this country direct from the Deposits, under
new government Contract, we offer to the trade

flsioaa d ot tne Desi
Quality and

in excellent condition, For particulars anil
prices apply to

Hlurtado & Co..
' v Exchan re Place, New York.

UIGHESTCASU PRICES
PAID FOE

Old Iron, Ifleials, Cotton ni;l
Woolen Itags,

Jas. Powers & Co.,
dec7 1 v 2 Rowland's Wharf.

"

Norfolk. Va.
lEAtabllshed 1865

"MILLER VALSH.
OTKADE 'ARBLE wOUKS.

Manufacturers of
Monuments, Headstones;

Tablets, Ar.
Sycamore St, opposite Halifax

Petersburg. Va
Designs sent to any Address Free

Ply month Hocks.
BUY THE BKST.

The Plymouth ltocks are admit-
ted to lie' the most hardy and prof-
itable breed. If you wish to get
choice standard fowls the cheapest
vraj' will be to send lor a settiug of
eggs from my choice selected breed-
ing birds. I guarantee the eggs to
carry safely any distance and hatch
a fair percentage. For particulars
apply to G. W. Kiixebeew,
mar 2 1 3m Tarboro, N. C.

Farmers Mention!

Clover Seed.
A' LIMITED QUANTITY EX
PECTED THIS AFTERNOON AT

' NADAL'S DEUG STORE.

l ", u h"- -

HUH. iUIS. lii.l OCO W Ul L U IS uiniuouii
restorinsr Porter, and Mrs. Mc

Elroy is in favor of it; so the Presi-

dent is between his sisters. Mrs.
Haynesworth is the better poli
tician, but Mrs. JdcJSiroy is a
stronger partisan. The first is a by
clever woman who has never cared
for eav society, but who has devot--1

ed her time to her family, to read
ing, and to political questios ot the
day. She is a well-rea- d woman and pf

an able talker. Mrs,. Mct,uoy, is,
to many, more attractive and per
suasive, it is said tnac sue is tne
favorite - sister of the ' President.
She is stronger physically' than
her elder sister, and certainly pos
sesses the tact and grace hich en-

ables her to ' fill the position of
hostess so well.

Active preparations are making
for the completion of the Washing
ton Monument. The work ol set-
ting stone will be resumed at the
beginning of May, and it is expect-
ed that the height will be raised to
five hundred feet by the middle of
August. All that will remain then
will be to erect the pyramidal sum-i- t

of 50 feet, making the monument
550 feet high. The present unfin-
ished top of the monument is sur-
mounted by a belt of electric lights,
which can be seen from almost any
part of the city.

The third trial of the suit of Bal
let KUbonrn against
at Arms Thompson has resulted in
a verdict of $37,500. The verdict
in the first trial was for $100,000,
and in tne second lor 560,000. Mr
Kilbourn deserves credit, whether
he gets auy cash or not, for forcing
Congress to squarely try the ques-
tion of its right to exercise the
functions of a court of justice.

Lenox
Washington, March 31, 1884.

A CARD To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weaaness, eariy aecay. loss or mannoon. ace
will send a recipe that will cure vou FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
oy a missionary in souin America. Bend seir- -

addressed envelope to Uev. Joseph T. Inmajj,
nun.ion u, ew x one. marca ly

WILSON MARKET.
Reported Weekly by Bynum &

Daniel.
Cotton.
Bagging ......
Bacon .
Beeswax
gutter... .... ........ 40
Candles .12.Xal2X
Cheese ...... - ..i2X(oa6
Coffeee Rio . - -- .12)420
Coffee Java.." 25&30
Coffee Lagruya... ai30Corn Meal ...... .. 80fl.00Com .... .80to $1.00
Chickens .20 to ao
Cotton Ties L85 to 1.75
Dry Salted Meat.. ...8 to USX
Domestics - 5 to 10
Eras. -.- ...30 to 25
Flour .........5.N0 to 9.00
Hides . -- . 10 to 12 X
Lard
Molasses 50toft
Peanuts LOO to 1 25
Potatoes...... - 4(1 to .50
Rice 8 to 10
Rags IX to IU
Salt 1.00 to 2.00
Sugar b to 12
Shingles... - 3.50 to 3.50
Turkeys 50 to 1.00
Tallow - 8H to 10

2fEW AD VEI1TISEMEXTS.

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows as the successful
manager ot the

Largest Hotel Enterprises

.of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal-i- f

ornia, he learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, daring the Toy- -

age, of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Leland has recommended
ATEB's SABSAPABlLLa in many similar
eases, and he has never yet heard of its fail-

ure to effect a radical core.
Some years ago one of Mr. Lblaxd's farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-- v

rible itching of the skin, with horning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities ot extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
araU until the man, by Mr. Lelajtd's direc-
tion, was supplied with Atok's Sabsapa-BILL-a,

which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Hr. Lelaxd has personally used

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
for Bhenmatlsm, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure ot Liver Disorders,
Gout, the effects) of high, Uvins;, Salt
Eheom, Sores. Eruptions, and all the
various forms of blood diseases.

We have Mr. Lslass's permission to Invite
all who may desire farther evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Avkb's SsPKTT.T.a to see him person-aU- y

either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. Lelaxd's extensive knowledge of the
good done by this unequalled eradicator of
Mood poisons enables him to give inquirers
much valuable information.

PMtPABED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; f1, six bottles for t&

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of the last will

ana testament of the estate of R. W. Edmundson, deceased, before the Probate Judge ofWilson eounty, notice is hereby given to allpersons indebted to the estate of said deceasedto make immediate payment, and to all persons
naviUfir ClaimS fUminat-- tha iImmouu n nraaont
them for payment on or before the 21st day of
March 1885, or this notice will be plead in bar
wi muir recovery.

A. G. BROOKS, Executor.CoNNon& Woodard, Att'ys. iiiar'Jltf

Spring Hotel,
.Kenansville, .North Carolina,-TUOS-.

J. FOKLAW, Proprietor.

Reaches Wilson at 7:30 p. ni. on the lav of
publication- - our newsdealer will supply it
prumpuy en oraer, or we win sena it Dy mailat .to cents a month. Address

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher "The Pun."
marts 3m New York City.

Taken up Astray.
At my farm, six miles East of Wilson, a solid

red yearling, four years ago. Marked: a er. p
over the left ear and swallow fork in the ricrht.
Also, at the same time a steer, white and relspotted. Markud : swallow fork and a halfmoon in lett year, and swallow fork

The owner can have property by proving the
same auu paying ail cnaiyes.

THOS ETHER1DGE
mar284t Near Wilson. N. C.

ill MGIIT IIDISt.

PERRY TAYLOR
(Cor. Nasband Pettiprew Streets, below the

Railroad, Wilson, X. C.)
GROCERIES A new and large Stovk just re-
ceived.
WHISKEYS AND LIQUORS ALL KIXD3.

POOL BAGATELLE TABLES.
Country Produce boui-h- t and aold. Ilauling
done In town or country. Call to see

. PERRY TAYLOR,

After going all round town and
can't .find what you want call and
see me. I keep everything usually
kept jin a Btore of any kind. Dry
Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, Con-

fectioneries, fresh Canned Goods,
Groceries, Pure winn and Freuch
Rrandv. Pure N. C. Corn and Eye
WiiiRkev. Cider by the barrel, best
Vinegar by the barrel and retail.
I do not sell brandy or any kiuu oi

lv Quantities than a
nnart. mid allow none to be drank
in the store. Be sure to call ami
see me.

JAMES T. WIGGINS,
.25 Wilson. N.C

mom L RETAllGi

AND

LIQUOR DEALER

(Old Standi

Opts Court Hcuss,

I )Q-- SMI A f.tll lint Ofj

Groceries, which. I am f?IlinS
prices to suit the times- - ltentf
the only Wholesale Liquor lealerj
in town I aui offering

Urea IndnceieD s isnn
V"

To dealers on goods m' nuhroken
packages. It will le to vour inter; 01esc to give me aau Dewre- wj'"
elsewhere. nov )tt

Fresh and Pure!

;

I wish to state to the people
at large that I buy my Gar-

den and Field Seeds on
the new system;

that is, I de-

stroy by
burning all

seed left from
spring stock. I have

certificates to show that
all seeds on hand Nov. 30th

1833 were destroyed. I now of-

fer none but new seeds with
1884 on every paper. Buying
seeds on this system costs me
more, but I sell to my custom-
ers at same prices as heretofore.

Very Respectfully,
janl8 W. W. HARGRAVE.

THE

J.
w ii o s i:

FElt TMZtlZEMSS
OCCUPY TJIK

FRONT IJMK
l' Ihe critical publications of Anal

ysls and Commercial value
of both the

KOFiTH CAROLINA &Vir,G:hlH

Agricultural

i
Has again carrietl otTSj lie hir!icst

ineiniiuns at the

HECKXT STATE I'AIItS,

Eteht Gold Slcdals having Irch'suc- -

' '
l. 1 I f.--censauiy awarueu ii) lc. iijis

i Company in. sole owner of
the Celebrated Brands t

' Mini Ii trm n l i f i

UOXE AND PEltl VIAN, j

FISH AND POT A til I

j POTASH ACID PHOSPHATE. I

i.EXCELSlOii PO l'ATO til A NO.

And several 'others, and imports
Genuine

rcm.Tiifti

Keeps a stock oi"the l'me.--t Chcm-'- i

icals ami the best
i

ILAND PLASTER,
j AH of which i hey have determined
j to si ll at lnvet pos.sili!e pi ices.
j Speci J Ibrmnlas pur. tiji when de-- 1

sired to siiit"'K.irlieiiiar crops
and peculiarities of soil. The

luSrlUFACTL'fil .4 DEP&r.TMf-- r T

Is under the chate, of ('apt. l. l'.
Saunders, a chetlst tif ric exjteri - i

ence, combined Iwith a priietic;il i

i....i.i. r.w.l..i.. ... .

. ,, ,r . , , i

onii.--i ihii i n niiuice customers,
...i i.s.,i. Jk i:. . .'"i ni "' f'"1'"'!1'''; oi eei

brand will jositi ely 1h niaintained.i

The Officers, am Directors' of- the
Compaiiy : re as fellows:

i?iKV?vFs mVPJ Pr8i.U-Dt- . FRANK

i;r.i, iicnsuici.
ARO oJ DIRECTORS:

Geo M Rain. Jr.. Caihier Eiclianiru National
Bank, Norfolk, Va. aldwell Hardy, Prcs'nt
Farmer's Bank. Norflolk. Col A Sava?-. Hai---

are. Son & Co.. Norf Ik. J W l'orry. J W Per--
ry Co, Norfolk. R
Norfolk, O H MathV-- , Norf.ilk. V S Oeorge.

onal 11 nli Itattinmre. H
L Dudley. Presiiieoi Ouinniniu.. Kcrtiliu r f 'o..
.New irfinaon. j ca'Japbell. J ramplicll A' Cik,
Importers of rerli 4ers. Nl Ar y,,rk.

Send Orders to

tOUANO'CO.,
N STRKKT,

ATia5iK";."Tfl
i'ebft 3m Vo. lolk, a j

LiJVIE tea L els cso m

Acnicu AL LINSE
aio 3UILDI INCTt-IME- . Also

PHtJSPKATIC LIME j

S"ijj f ir SrruUr. lAddmni

FRENCH BrlOS.SScOTI
FOOL iSly hminn anil lo on street. The

rooms. Kitchen anJ -noee -

arv nuthn acs. l atirable I place, tirami-
water. Cowit" iven iimeaiateiy.:.Appi
at once to EDWARD?.ianitf Wilson. N. C

kIotic:
.r t

I will sell I if ash t the late res
iilenceof U 3"weis deceased, at
Saratoga, V ra colimty, . on

Friday 28thj o:Iarcti 1884, aU the
personal pr F. rr off said deceased,

ml oflry goodn, gro--
iuclatimg
ceriets &

M. irysos, auib.mar7-4- t

K a HIT1
ij:i tic-- i ill:

i s i ni' liiiuiu

& 1
M H t V I

We arc ;.rc;i;i - I ; h -

' i j : v. :

i t

PKOLIPIC, ( M:uh- - bm i

telti :?m

Pei'UvUu;;;

Jcii Hhnsjifiulem

WILSON, Nj ;.

liixtiirA,

'- etai -
i iu ,.;;:h t"i "1 '

m ttiive ;i J:va io . Tins Gn

1e eiiL'.ii t - lie in I k t . 1p

im:tallv io

t. ic.no. Hi - ; - ;

ai .1 ..I (!. !i ;- -!;' ;iade. :e

.'- -

.fMadcoithc ivT nudf s and niif hi
"ive the til ;ii s an e,i 'staii anil

aild l:el : t r Il-- i, proven In
'

We keep on hand th st iViiiVinii
::iiil gnaraiitee i' j cctl.v I'me

also dliV f in;' s.tl jnltii f. !i:

all' kind- - i el y.u ' Cir. -

. l:l.i N't. So i ii j i ii i . .i
f.i.iu'-IHi-- t.

( 'ilOltlHl !i. Smith I

- pliat Ivc. I 1 if
jiei iene d iuainil'.;tni ..c
plo.yee-- i ! I I'C oinlhi are practical

anil

iimcai!

! vmim:-- I

an 11

lke.

iio, y;;i!iil;nl .voaijM.-- . .ti Mf-

n.ie .i.: - .. ii a "'l''!i- - A"i- - l
... ...;:.;vesi.!.

i'ur I li. Si I '"'
:iiii!iii;i A' i'l 1 l,,r ' '.

rii'vn - :il'
l.-,- i m--. i it-- '! :l 't i.i-;-

. cini
. S( i -i'

I
'

U HiVi i Manii
ii". .

t

Kniiiizsiiii (jiiii. '

.. v i, : rrsit i ''!' w

-- mi iiiia
1

'Hon .Htj
. Nouf'ii :

Waller &
-- D auri in- -

, Cvrut.r WV. r..'ntt (in)

y;;6f'::lorttti

iiiii-- v
,....

Lotte
' Bi in peon
iMtve openeil
Txoni $1 to tour Billiard
u wtui new cin..xv . 7T-...-

a first rial m"iT"""i - - r " umIi at aU hour.- - -

SIMPSON t BARS

il j V '. f :
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